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Gaudet, Josie Ann
female
b. Stephenville
father: Octave Gaudet
mother: Marie S. Gallant
bapt. 10 Jan 1892 by Rev. M. O’Rourke
filed 24 Mar 1949
Baie-St-George, Immaculate-Conception (Sandy Point), Parish Records

Baptisms {29048}

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

22 Jan 1855  Godet, Amedee  
father: Ignatius Godet  
mother: Helene Marche  
godparents: Felicien Godet [#24411225] & Louise Medore  
bapt. 18 Jun 1855  

3 Aug 1856  Godet, Dominique  
father: Theotime Godet  
mother: Lucie Leblanc  
bapt. 27 Aug 1856  

Sep 1857  Godet, Elizabeth  
father: Ignace Godet  
mother: Helene Marche  
bapt. 30 Apr 1858  

11 Oct 1860  Godet, Jean  
father: Ignatius Godet  
mother: Helene Marche  
bapt. 2 Nov 1860  

19 Dec 1861  Godet, Theotime  
father: Felicien Godet  
mother: Felicite Doucet  
bapt. 31 May 1862  

5 Aug 1862  Godet, Josephine  
father: Ignatius Godet  
mother: Helene Marche  
bapt. 9 May 1863  

24 Jul 1863  Godet, Susanne Anne  
father: Fabien Godet  
mother: Francoise Cormier  
godparents: Gabriel Doucette & Virginie Leblanc  
bapt. 26 Jul 1863  

6 Oct 1864  Godet, Anne Clarisse  
father: Felicien Godet  
mother: Felicite Doucet  
bapt. 26 Jul 1865  

22 Feb 1865  Godet, Anne  

#244112211

#244112231

#244112212

#244112213

#244112251

#244112214

#244112261

#244112252

#244112215
father: Ignatius Godet
mother: Helene Marche
godparents: Constant Aucoin & Madeleine
bapt. 26 Jul 1865

Dec 1865  Godet, Guillaume
father: Fabien Godet
mother: Francoise Cormier
bapt. 25 Mar 1866

20 Dec 1866  Godet, Narcisse
father: Felicien Godet
mother: Felicite Doucet
godparents: Jean Doucette & Marie Leblanc
bapt. 6 Jul 1867

6 Aug 1868  Gaudet, Octavius
father: Ignatius Godet
mother: Helene Marche
bapt. 22 Jun 1869

22 Apr 1869  Godet, Julianne
father: Fabien Godet
mother: Francoise Cormier
bapt. 22 Jun 1869
[Note: Should her year of birth be 1867 instead of 1869? - MBA 18 Dec 2010]

26 Feb 1869  Godet, Victor
father: Fabien Godet
mother: Francoise Cormier
bapt. 21 Oct 1869

Nov 1870  Godet, Frances
father: Fabien Godet
mother: Francis Cormier
bapt. 9 Jan 1871

13 Apr 1872  Godet, Irene
father: Felix Godet
mother: Felicine Ducette
bapt. 14 Jun 1872

13 Jul 1872  Godet, Henry
father: Ignatius Godet
mother: Helene Marche
bapt. 20 Jul 1872

Marriages {29049}
30 Aug 1851  Duffney, John
of Port-au-Port
Godet, Adele
of Port-au-Port
witnesses: John Duffney, Nicolas Medor, & ----- Bourgeois

24 May 1852  Benoit, Louis
son of Louis Benoit & Ursule Marche (of Port-au-Port)
Godet, Domitille
daughter of Jean Godet & Pelagie Cormier

13 Nov 1852  Godet, Ignace
son of Jean Godet & Pelagie Cormier
Marche, Helene
daughter of Vincent Francois Marche & Sophie Adelaide Josseau

31 Oct 1854  Rault, Auguste
son of Louis Rault & Marie Rotout (of France)
Godet, Osithe
daughter of Jean Godet & Pelagie Cormier

4 Jun 1855  Godet, Theotime
son of Jean Godet (dec’d) & Pelagie Cormier
Leblanc, Luce
daughter of Celestine Leblanc (dec’d) & Modeste Cormier

23 Oct 1860  Godet, Felicien
son of Jean Godet (dec’d) & Pelagie Cormier
Doucet, Felicite
daughter of Pierre Doucet & Marie Cormier

16 Oct 1862  Godet, Fabien
son of Jean Godet (dec’d) & Pelagie Cormier (dec’d)
Cormier, Francoise
daughter of Tranquill Cormier (dec’d) & Angelique Deveau (dec’d)

Burials  {29050}

[Note: Date indicates when death occurred. – MBA]

15 Oct 1854  Godet, Jean
d. @ age about 60y
spouse: Pelagie Cormier

May 1880  Blanchard, Charles
spouse: Henrietta Godet
b. Margaree, Cap-Breton
d. @ age 83y
[Note: The above readings are based on an abstraction of the parish registers by Newfoundland GenWeb - http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~cannfl. I need the original document images to verify the accuracy of this information.]
10 Dec 1898  Godet, Susanne
female
b. Stephenville
d. Stephenville @ age 36y
cause: consumption
burial @ Stephenville

26 Oct 1900  Gaudet, Felician
male, occupation: fishing
b. Stephenville
d. Black Duck Brook @ age 62y
cause: dropsy
burial @ Black Duck Brook

20 Oct 1905  Godet, Ignatius
male
b. Margaree, [Inverness Co.], Cap-Breton [NS]
d. Stephenville @ age 76y
cause: old age
burial @ Stephenville
Godet, Eaneias [#24411221] (fisherman, of Stephenville)
Godet, John [#244112213] (fisherman, of Stephenville)
Godet, Ameda [#244112211] (fisherman, of Stephenville)
Godet, Octave [#244112216] (fisherman, of Stephenville)
Godet, Fabio [#24411226] (fisherman, of Stephenville)

Gadit, Feлистia [#24411225] (fisherman, of Black Duck Brook)
Gadit, Narcies [#244112253] (fisherman, of Black Duck Brook)
Gadit, Victor [#244112254] (fisherman, of Black Duck Brook)
Gadit, Timothy [#244112251] (fisherman, of Black Duck Brook)